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Dr. Doner Away Dr. Carl ' G.

Now at the Elsinorevi - v - i tit -- ' n r . i West Salem News
y Hekxi H, Rodotf Fbone 2402JOF E)(TEfJ I J. and family, whose

Visit In fialeta Mrs. W. T.
'Hose and daughter of the Noble
'4 t - n . .
uwiwvh were ui OaUciu jesieru&j
and called at the county school
superintendent's office.

;Return From Tsi nins F T.
Barkus and family. 890 Saginaw
street, hare 1 reotrned to their

Here From OorvaJlia --H. Ul
Wlnkley and A. Hull, members of
IV - In1i waru7 vAfnuu iwum;
risitors at the Salem Rotary club
kmc heon Wednesday.

Lights Improper Bernard Kar.
S40 State street, was areatred
(Tuesday night charged with oper-- ;

atlng a motor venicie wun .

proper lights.

License Extended The Marlon
bounty court took action Wednes-
day to renew the warehouse li
cense of M. F. Conrad of Silverton. j

Here after a visit in Tacoma,
Wash.

On Way Booth Mrs. Collard
and daughter of Duncan, B. C,
were guests at tne Marlon hotel
yesterday land last night while

; ? 'rfri U-- : "by;
.

UUlllJlJMMillnsl)ntiUltf1IO 11 " "MH) lsWlSnf ifl TV
- - '..rv ' ' 5 -

. The license now extends until to spend the winter in the
gust 28, 1929.

tin JMBiagefl nome e ui mow wwon Visits W. O.
which started mvsterionalv in alHadlev of Th ralla wk.n fa

fWarilrAfh riAMt at t hj V. T Kert- -:

son nome. ie nona iiucnj iTisiior at tne New Salem hotel,
street, destroyed a rug rained atl
S7 and all of the clothing in the Store Men Here G. O. and F.
Closet. The fire department ex-;- o.

tinguished the blaze with chem - er
I 1 t. - . J. Mmmtja ...A. Jt n

Doney. president of Willamette
university, i' left last . night for
Hood River, where he will attend
the annual sees tone of the Oregon
conference for the remainder of
this week. Sunday night he will
address the conference on "Pre
paring for Life." v. .' -

' Workers to Meet Members of
the Salem chamber of commerce
who have bees working on the
membership drive are asked to
meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the
chamber office, to report on pro.
gross made up to that time. An er-
roneous report has been circulated
that the meeting was to be. at
noon.

FIND IT HERE

ITbose Bis Black Gi
now ripe at rtaia yineyards.

Dollar Dinner --
v Every night 5:30 to t at the
Marion hotel.
Furniture FpVoIsUjrer

And repairing Glese-Powe-rs

Furniture Co.

Phone Prof. Thayer
1429Wfor instruction on band

Instruments. Director Salem high
chool band.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

School Books x

Why not get them before the
rush next Monday and Tuesday.
Atlas Book store.

School Books Lists
Why wait? them now and

avoid the rush. Atlas Book Store.
Summer Jewelry, Beads, Etc.

In a large selection at Pomeroy
A Keene.

Wanted to Trade Equity
In good automobile as down

payment on home. Must be six
rooms or more and near school.
Address Home, care Statesman.

E. Lunn
Agent Pacific Manifolding

look Co.. is now-locate- d at 104
1 0th St.. Portland. Phone Bdway
13S6.

Old Time Dance at Mellow
Moon Frl. Nite. Sam Kline,

Manager.

Call and Arrange Now to Give
Tnat watch for Christmas.

other parts of the noase. led; with the store here.
Visit Spokane Mr. and Mrs.'

I H Wlliatta of Salem, are t that -- Wood Hero for Winter R. H

D- -. DJM.UfCA Ly MJClilg ,

Bought Rapidly
The rumored k advent of Reld-Murdo- ck

into West Salem already
has made some changes, as lots
am being bought now by neonle
who. hope to have work later at
the new cannery. . They are buy
ing at tais time rather than wait
the jump In real estate whicS Is
expected to occur a the demand
increases. It is said that six lots
were sold last week, these being
hare ot any improvements.

Miss Anne Englehorn, who was
forced to remain home from her
work for a few days by a bad cold.
is now back to her position in
Roth's grocery store.

E. V: John Winner
In Flag Tourney

SILVERTON. Or., Sept. 19.
(Snl.) E. V. John won th flaa- -

tournament played on the Silver--
ton goir course Sunday. W. H.
Preston took second nlaca and
Clifford Rue was third. Th .fin
als of the two ball foursome will
be played off ths week, A. E.
Jans playing R. C. Fitzgerald.

American Eagle
Goes With Byrd

NASHUA. N. H. Sept. 19-eag- le,

(AP) An American bald
which has made its home on an
animal farm here for severalyears, was sent to Hampton Rods,va. today to be the mascot on theByrd Antarctic expedition The
oira win be a passenger on theexpedition's ship "Dawn."

mm

Davenport hotel, Spokane, on a.wd. prominent rancher of near . Ramon Kovarro and Renee
Hours" fMm feature now being:
Salem.

Adoree, ro-sta- rs In "Forbidden
shown at the Elsinore Theatre in

f

! home Darned down Monday night.
are staring with Mrs. Hnshevs
mother and brother In the M. J.
Bruenig house. Their plans are
still indefinite as to what they
shall do. .

The West Salem schools will
open Monday, October 1. The
late opening Is to give the chil-
dren an opportunity to ' work la
the harvesting and the canning of
the crops.

The West Salem dryer owned
and operated by - Max Gehlar Is
drying pears at the present.
j.. -

Mrs. A. Kessal, mother of Mrs.
C.,N. Hathaway, wha has been ill
for some time at tan Hathaway
home. Is so much stronger that
she was able to go out for a short
ride.

nmrnmr--
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SAYS

We have a 1026 Pontlac Coach
equipped with, bumpers, 8.
M.. spot light, 80 new over
iae tires and in A--l condition

for SS33.0O

aba Mouse) That Service Hulls

i

n
ill:

motor trip to points in tne iniana
Empire. While at Spokane, they
visited the municipal parks, golf 'at tne Marion ior tne winter,
course, the Manita sunken garden! Seven Acts of Vaudeville

Will Enliven State Fair
and the airport.

Missionary Meeting rat mis-- :
aionary meeting of the Calvary.
Baptist .church, will be held at
me nome oi xara. uari nuwr,' 1145 Chemeketa. Friday after-- ;
noon at 2:30. It is to be a rally;
meeting, a good program is plan- -

ned for the afternoon. AH the
women are urged to attend. . j yesterday appointed Joseph J.

iKeber, Alois Keber and Joseph
Visit at Wood Homov-Mr- s. ArjDi Hauth as ' appraisers of Merle

M. Lundeen. of Los Angeles, wasEj white's, estate
a recent visitor at the F. L. Wood?
home while enroute south after j Rotate Appraised I ory
spending some time in Longriew, and appraisement filed lr te
Wash and Portland, The visitor; Wednesday in the matter
and her hosts were friends in estate of the late Alice J. Pali.
Minnesota years ago. From here' estimates the estate at $1200
Mrs. Lundeen went to Corrallis. ue. Appraisers are Frank

m rett, P. O. Colrin and M. D. Kes- -

few easy payments between now The Flying Beckmans. aerial-an- d

Dec. 25 Will enable you to lists, are well known among clr--
give with as clear conscience.

imeroy & Keene.

Our Best Advertisers
Graduates of Capital Business

college are; its best advertisers, for Spectacular Act
they know from experience thatj The act of Rita and Dunn is
the school affords them a thor-'mo- st thrilling and spectacular,
ough training and then uses every ' Mounted high on a tight wire this
means to place them-i- good posi-wom- an and man leap and run
Uons. A student enrolled today about on their slender perch like
who entered upon the recommen--! monkeys.

Director Beattie. Here for
Day to Complete

1 Organization

Courses for the Salem extension
classes of the University of Oregon
have been definitely arranged.
with: the exception of a class in
ublic speaking. W. O. Beattie, di-

rector,, said while in Salem Wed-
nesday on matters connected with
he work. v

Only fall and winter classes will
be offered, each covering a period
af about 12 weeks and meeting
or one evening each week. Class--
is will begin the week of October
I. There Is a nominal fee for
sach course. J

Gentle on Faculty
Amongthe educators who will

be on the extension faculty here
is Thomas H. Gentle; formerly of
.he Normal school .at 'Monmouth
but now of the state university ex-.ensl-on

division, who will conduct
a class In education the second
term.

Two art courses are scheduled
under Prof. Nowland B. Zane: Art
analysis Thursday night at?7:15
ind poSter design at 8:15 o'clock
the same night.

George W. Hug, superintendent
of the Salem schools, will teach a
one-ho- ur class in "Problems of
Curriculum Making" Thursday
lfternoons at 4 o'clock, and W. G.

1 3atti will gire a two-ho- ur course
n educational sociology on Mon- -
ys.'at 7:15. during the fall term.

Three English-Classe- s

Dr.--H. C. Konler vvi.l have the
three English clav;e3 offered:
"Great Literacy ,oos." Thurs
day, 8:15, both terms; "The Poe
try of Shelley and Keats." Thurs-
day, 7:15, fall term; "Browning."
Thursday. 7:15, winter term.

Psychology and philosophy
classes will be held Friday eve-
nings, with Dr. Charles L.. Sher-
man in charge, at 8:15 and 7:15
o'clock, respectively.

If 20 or more members want a
public speaking class. Professor J.
K. Horner will instruct them
Thursday evening.

Railway Hearing
To Be Conducted
By Federal Body

Hearing of tie application of
the Portland Electric Railway
company for permission to con-
strue a railroad between Albany
and Lebanon, has been set for Oc-

tober 13 in Portland. The hear-
ing will be conducted by represen
tatives of the interstate com-
merce committee. The Oregon El-
ectric Railway company has been
substituted in the proceeding for
the Linn County Lumber and
Railroad company. The line will
be 12 miles in length.

Patton and Bride
Stop.In Spokane

Cooke Patton of Salem, with his
bride arrived in Spokane Sunday
night and put up at the Davenport
hotel. They left Tuesday night
for Portland, where they will re-
main two or three days before go-
ing on the Salem to live. The
Pattons were entertained at lunch
in Spokane by Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
Eaker.

Battle Is Staged
On Greek Border

ATHENS, Greece. Sept. 19.
(AP) A pitched batlte was re-
ported in' progress tonight be-

tween' Greek frontier guards and
Macedonian Comltadjis who' had
crossed the Bulgarian frontier at
Zernova it was said that the
Greek posts had been bombed. A
batallon of troops was hastily dis-
patched from" Drama to reinforce
the frontier posts.

Clougi--H

HIISTONIV
huh Co.Distinctive

QfUncra i2or
Sennet
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Portland and Return
$2.20

rta
OREGON ELECTRIC

IlckeU on sale Fridays. Satur-
days or Sundays; return limit
Tuesdays o

92.50 Daily; 15 day return limit'
Reduced round trip fares be--j

tween all O. E. Ry stations",
Safe, Dependable Service .

O. E. Ry. Train leaves for Port-
land at 7:05 a.m., 9:0X'a.m.
12:30 p.m 4:11 p.m. and 7:45
p. m. daily. (Observation car)'
5:30 p.m. ..."

Tor Eugene. Junction City, Har-rlsbur- g,-

tJorvalJls and Albany
at 9:40 a. m. (observation cAr)
12:45 p.m., 4:03 p.m. it t p.m,

' For any Information aboxi
RAIL TRIPS

"

. PHONE 727 ,

jsouth.

rarnn f fcf A I.-- )., t- -

Miller of Portland, of the Mill,
stood of merchandise starea..

. ie. in suem on ousiness connect- -

oiem weuaes--
.day and has taken an apartment

Oomplo Weds A marriage 11- -
icense was Issued here Wednesday
rrom tne omce or the county clerk
to Lyle D. Knox. 25. of 1299 Sari.

jnaw, and Eleanor J. Qually, 23, of
route z, silverton.

I

'Appraisers Named On' petition
of Anna R. White, guardian . of

'Merle E. White, the county court

ter.

Attachment Lifted Upon no- -
tion of George Rhoten. attorney
for Ira Riffle, the property of

dith Croner Wednesday was re-eas- ed

from attachment.
i ;

! Chnrch Women to Meet The
Rev. O. J. Howe will address the
Salem Council of Church Women,
which meets in an all-da- y session
today t theFirst Baptist church,
at the afternoon session. The pro-pra- m

for the day will begin at 10:-3- 0

o'clock this morning.
j t

Fruit Company Sued Robert
S. Fisher filed suit in circuit court
here Wednesday against the Sta-delm- an

Fruit company, alleging
that be sold Lambert cherries to
the; company to the contracted
value of $107.80. He demands
payment from the company in
that amount.

' Divorce Suit Started Alleging
that ite called her various kinds of
fool, that he found fault, was in
different, morose and jealous to
ward her, Frankie Severson Wed-
nesday began- - suit for divorce
again O. E. Severson. She also
alleges that he did not provide
her with a home. She demands
custodyof a minor child, and $20
a month with which to support it.

! Buyer Says Fraud Alleging
that a horse sold him by C.v A.
McCrow has the heaves and that
he wants his money back, R. G.
McCay filed suit against C. A.
McCrow in circuit court here Wed
nesday. The animal was misrep-
resented to him, Mr. McCay de
clares. He expresses himself as
willtng to return the horse. He
paid $100 for it and asks that the
whole amount be returned.

Has Horses at Fail' W. F.
Turner of Portland and president
of the Seattle, Portland and Spok-in- e

railway, arrived In Salem yes-
terday. Mr. Turner has a string
of horses here for the state fair
racing events. He was accompan-
ied here by I. Mumford. also of
Portland, and the- - - - r PQS at
the Marion.

Salemites Return Miss Phebe
McAdams, member of the faculty
of Leslie Junior high school, and
her sister Miss Ruth McAdams, re
turned to their home la Salem
Wednesday after a motor trip in
to Southern Oregon and northern
California.- - They went as far; as
Crescent City in California, and
were gone a week. Several days
wefe spent visiting their parents
in Grants Pass.

- - - ii

Accident Fund Paid The sum
of 742.00 was forwarded-fro-

the office of the Marion county
clerk Wednesday to the industrial
accident commission to cover ac-
cident insurance carried on C43
men who worked for the county
during August Eighty-eig- ht dol-
lars and thirty-tw- o cents was paid
by the. men--1 and the remaining
$453.70 by the county. The
county payroll for the month was
$32,914.55.

Separation Asked Carl F.
Fetsch became so Jealous of his
wife that wnen she danced with
another man at a party he drew
a revolver and threatened to kill
both her and her, partner, accord-
ing to a divorce complaint filed
Wednesday by Audrey D. Fetsch.
He also threatened to kill her at
other times, she asserts. She mar-
ried him at Vancouver, Washing-
ton. October 30, 1921. She
charges that three months , laterjf
he was convicted of a felony and
sent to prison. . :

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound ami Repaired, X

er Vrd llotera

VIBBERT & TODD

Seven circus type - vaudeville
acts, said by those who have wit
nessed them at other northwest
fairs to be the best that the Ore
gon State Fair has ever shown,
will be ready for presentation
when the fair opens Monday. The
acts have been booked by the
Barnes-Carruthe- rs booking . or-

ganization of Chicago, who special
ise on circus thriller numbers and
have been appearing on the circuit
of the North Pacific fair associa
tion for the past eight weeks.

Known as the Great Cliff Cur-ra- n,

a young German athlete with
out a nerve or sense of fear in his
physical makeup shins his way up
to the top of a 95-fo- ot slender
swaying pole and upon the very
top performs the most startling
feats while the. pole is bending
and swaying like a bamboo rod.

!n fans Thsv have never aooear- -

ed west of Chicago and forbears

k.I" V "
-

Miss LeDora is a graceful wom
an that performs on the single
flying trapeze and Spanish web.

Fink's comedy mules and one-rin-g

animal circus not only draws
gasps and laughs from the older
folks but holds the children spell-
bound while the graceful trained
animals are going through their
paces in the ring on the stage.

The DeLiberto trio is an Euro-
pean teeter-boar-d novelty in which
the men and a dainty little woman
cast each other about in the air
by bouncing off of spring-board- s.

The Wilbur duo are two funny
boys from gay Paree who enter-
tain with a knock-a-bo- ut tumbl-
ing feats and excentric comedy.

Automobile Acrobat
Miss Nell Espe of Minneapolis

thrills the crowd by speeding
down the race track In an automo-
bile. When she is directly in front
of the stands she somersaults her

MM ARRIVE FOB

ILLllUI
Among the members of the di

ferent Oregon chapters of the
Daughters of American revolution
who arrived in Salem Wednesday
for the special state conference of
the D. A. R. in session hers today
were: fcs

Mrs. Psul V. Maris. Corvallis;
Mrs. J. A, Wilcox and Mrs. a R,
Anoerson. state recent. Mrs. Wil
liam Dielsehneider and Mrs. Ward
J. WIsecarver. McMlnnville; Mrs.
F. S. Gannett and Mrs. A. R.
Quackenbush, Eugene: Mrs. C B
Wilson, Newberg.

Mrs. Earl Reynolds and Mrs.
Fred Glover. Klamath Falls: Mrs.
W. W. McCredle, Mrs. U. G. Smith,
Mrs. Clyde E. Lewis. Mrs. R. 8.
Stearns. Mrs. A. J. Klrcher. Mrs.
H. E. Northrup. Mrs. W. F. Ed
wards and Mrs. John T. Richards",
Portland: Dr. June Martin, Marsh- -

field; Mrs. J. R. Roberts and Mrs.
J. M. Fuller, Redmond; Mrs. Jen
nie Gilbert, Ashland; and Mrs.
C. Q. D'Albin. Medford.

The Daughters are making their
headquarters at the Marion.

JohnJ.Rottle
415 State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE-R

AND
f r"T EVER

i Ketnrn to vaaooaTer sr. ana
Mrs. J. M. Ruggles and daughter, j
Miss Laura Ruggles, of Vancour.
er. Wash., hare been visiting at
the home of-M- r. and Mrs. L. C.
McShane, 440 Oxford street, the
parents returning north Wednes-
day. Miss Ruggles is a teacher in
the Woodburn high school and
left earlier to start her teaching,
duties Monday of this week.

rani Hendricks Back Paul
Hendricks Is back in Salem after
10 days spent at the Veteran's
hospital at Tacoma, Wash., where
he underwent treatment for one
of his knees which has been giv-
ing him considerable pain from an
injury contracted years ago in
football. The series of treatments
afforded much relief Mr. Hen-
dricks reporff .v

School Too Crowded- - The Lib-
erty school is so crowded this year
that the school board, is consid-
ering dissolution of the ninth
grade, and to that end notices have
been posted for a special meeting
October 9, for a vote on the pro-
posal , County Superintendent Ful-kers- on

said yesterday.

Meredith House Moving The
bouse at 1465 State street owned
by Frank Meredith is being mov-
ed to the north part of town, and
will be replaced by a modern
iiome. Construction of the new
building will begin immediately
and will be complete by January
1. Through traffic on Stats street
between 14th and 15th streets Is
being diverted to Ferry street.

Picnic Friday The First church
chapter of the Epworth league of
the First Methodist church will
hold a picnic supper at Hager's
Grove Friday evening. The
leaguers are to meet at the church
at (15, each one bringing sand-
wiches and a hot dish, and their
own table service. Esther Cook is
chairman of the entertainment
committee and Evert Bennett of
the transportation committee.

Wants Vai; . Vocation W. A.
Wagoner, who es in southern
Oregon,-wil- l lv. cats, morning
after spending nearly a week in
Salem. Mr. Wagoner ii seeking a
location in the Willamette valley.

Will Judge Linn Exhibit Mrs.
Mary L. Fulkerson, county school
superintnedent, will go to Albany
today, to Judge the educational ex-

hibit of the Linn county fair
which is In session there this
week.

Hear Bad News Mr. and Mrs.
M s TCajttman of Marrarille. CaL.

WOO ml I lieu in oJcui eveuu; v'
'visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Will May, 445 South Capitol
street, learned on their arrival
here that Ed J. Lewis, postmaster
at MarysTille and brother-in-la- w

of Mr. Eastman, had been drown
ed September 12. Mr. and Mrs.
Eastman found it necessary to re-

turn home! immediately, accompan
ied by Mrs. Mary E. Morrison, a
sister of Mrs. May who had been
visiting here. Mrs. Morrison is
Mrs. Eastman's mother. -

Hawley Is Busy Congressman
Hawler spent Saturday of last

'ar and rolls over with it.
A fast and furious game of auto

xlo and auto push hall will con-
clude the program. The game this
year is between a'United States
team in yellow cars and the Cana-
dian team in red cars.

The feature attractions this year
will be offered those attending the
fair twice daily. The afternoon
performance will be coupled with
the racing program before the
grandstand and an act will be run
off between each race. At the
night the acts will be run off in
rotation and the evening program
will close with r --and display and
pageant in tr x . A thorough
and complete jeaker system
lp be installed that the crowds
will be --kept well informed as to
what Is going on. A director of
the program will supervise the
event and races this year and will
keep things moving along the
same lines as ' a ring master at a
circus.

492 Register In
Willamette- - For

Fall Semester
" Figures given out at the regis-
trar's office last night placed reg-
istration at Willamette university
at 492- - Registration for the fall
semester is now complete except
for possible late arirvals on the
campus. The regular schedule of
classes was begun yesterday and
will continue without a break un
til Thanksgiving, according to Che
university calendar. Yesterday
afternoon a faculty meeting was
held for the consideration of num
erous petitions and adjustment of
schedules. Changes th textbooks
this year have not been numer
ous, and students reported the secon-

d-hand business brisk.
Dr. John O. Hall of th depart-

ment of Dublic soeakine announc
ed that Mrs. Otto Paylus'wlll con
duct the claos in play production
this year. Mrs. Paulas is a Will
amette graduate and has done ad
vanced work under Fergus Reddie
at the University of Oregon. She
has done other graduate study
and for five years was coach in
public speaking at Washington
high school, Portland.

Kozer Presented
With Fine Lamp

Employes of the state depart-
ment Wednesday presented a
reading lamp and desk set to Sam
A. Kozer, who is scheduled to re-

tire from the office of secretary
of state next Monday. Mr. Kozer
has accepted the office of state
budget director. Hal Hoss. repub-
lican candidate for secretary of
state, will be appointed by Gover-
nor Patterson to fill the vacancy
caused by Mr. Koxer's retirement.'
Mr. Hoss will serve until January
1 , under the appointive commis-
sion.:

FIXE TO RIO rttiiii Imbcs. W la-ar- a

year giaacea araiait breakaga.
KaaaUaatiaa too.
Thompson-Glutsc- h Optical Co.

110 V. Coaua'l St.

and look at that
sparkle

The first essential of a cold
drink is icy coldness . . 34
to 36 degrees Fahrenheit!
The second is a high degree
of carbonation, to add snap
and to pe;i up the flavor.. A
cold &&! hold carbon-
ation.. a iwrr; one will not

iSchaefer's
; t v ,tBXJQ STORE 't
1U 5f. CotaT. St. Fhone;l7
The Original Candy Special

1

t Store -

nation or one who rradnatprf 1 s ?

years ago.

COIU MlIS
IfEll W

Corvallis. Ore.. Sept. 19.
(Special) Fare and a third ex
cursion rates on the Southern Pa
cific trains and on all bus lines
have been authorized for the big
LgKn Air Derby to be held at
Corvallis September 29 and 30.
The former date is that of the first
football game of the college sea
son with the California Aggies.

Plans for the big air show are
Icsunding into shape and indica-hnon- s

point .to a bigger show than
was noped tor in the first place.
Many pilots and aero organisa- -
tinos which were not interested
at the '.first announcement, have
had a change of heart after learn
ing details of the show, and have
registered planes and pilots In the
events of the derby.

Among other developments in
th,e realm of entertainment to be
featured during the two-da- y per-
formance is an illuminated para-ohu- te

drop set for Saturday night,
just before the opening of the two
deTbydances. This event Is a
novelty. The aviator illumines the
Jump-o- ft from the plane at 4000
feet and holds lighting devices
during his descent to the airport.
This event has been arranged in
addition to the parachute thrills
of the Sunday afternoon program.

Registrations from all over the
Pacific Northwest have come to
the Legion committee and every
mail brings increased interest on
the part of aviation fans and or-
ganisations. The current Issue of
the Pacific News, published in
Portland, carried a story about
the Corvallis show. This magazine
circulates to'aefo fans all over the
Pacific coast and is obtainable at
news stands.

Corvallis Legion members are
wtTfklng nights snd Sundays ' on
various improvements at the new
airport, and will do the manuaj
labor in the community develop,
ment of the field. Financing or the
project has been cared for by a
corporation of business men, who
have subscribed $5000-fo-r addi-
tional improvements at the field.
One of the best landing fields on
the eoast will be the final result
of the combined community ef-
fort. V v 7

BIT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT... -

LLOYD T. RIGDON. Magr.
i -- ...

Salem has only achieved a rac-tion-al

part oi its ultimate
growth. There are.very plain
signs indicating this. Not the
least convincing is the readiness
oi out-oi-to- wn investors oi
means to pay good money ior
Salem real estate at prices that
seem inflated to average citi-
zens. It is notorious that native
citizens ate the last to see that
property values in their own
cities lag behind comparative
values with similar properties in
cities oi equal size. The Florida
boom surprised none as much as
the Floridans. Real estate bro-
kers are always saying "See that
property? I could have bought
it a iew years ago ior hali its
present value" And when an in-

vestor does pay a good price ior
property, instead oi believing
that a man smart 'enough to,
have the money might really
know what he was about most oi
us act like the iarmer who saw
the rhinoceros. We shudder and
say, "there ain't no such, ani-
mal" It is nice ior individuals
to ioresee this growth and proi-- it

by it. It is supremely import-
ant ior the city as a whole thai
its increase be anticipated by
adequate plans.

.

Belcrest oiiers the most modern
method ior an established civic
necessi It combines, beauty,
econon , utility and per-
petuity. j

Sfelcregt Jemorial

' W . , 7M-71- G First IfelT Ifenk Bids. '

';'-- , ' Sal?m, Oregon; -

week in Newberg attending the
Yamhill county republican rally
at which be was a speaker. Mon-
day he returned to Newberg and
spoke before the Newberg cham-
ber of commerce. Tuesday he

' spent at the Canby fair. He left
Wednesday for. an extensive trip
and is. planning on stopping In Al-

bany to attend the Linn county
fair and also speak before the Al-fca- ny

chamber of commerce. From
there he will go to Myrtle Point
to the Coos count fair. Friday,
Saturday and Monday Mr. Hawley
will be in Bandon, Coquille and
Marshfield where he will gire at-
tention to river and harbor pro--

' jects. He .will spend Tuesday at
Keeaaport ana uarainor ai us
mouth-o- f the Umpqua river. . HAD. BUGET, Dontsesro .
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